Improved cleanup for gas chromatographic determination of propiconazole residues in soil, wheat grain, straw, and leaves.
A simple and sensitive method is described for determination of propiconazole, a new type of broad-spectrum systemic fungicide, in soil, wheat grain, straw, and leaves. Pesticide residues in or on grain and green plant materials are extracted with methanol (or a mixture of methanol and water (4 + 1), for soil), partitioned into methylene chloride, and cleaned up on an alumina column for grain and soil or an activated charcoal column for green plant materials. The amount of residue is quantitatively measured by gas chromatography using an alkali flame ionization detector in the nitrogen-sensitive mode. Recoveries from soil, grain, and green plant materials fortified at 0.1-5 mg/kg are better than 80%. The practical detection limits of this method are 0.01 mg/kg in grain and soil and 0.02 mg/kg in green plant materials.